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WURNITZ elastic protective trousers

Product description
WURNITZ professional men’s protective trousers are made of the highest quality materials. In addition to their high 
strength, they also provide great comfort of use. During the production of trousers, special attention was paid to the 
functionality and safety of clothing. The increased elasticity of WURNITZ trousers makes them suitable for many 
work variants, without restricting the user’s movements, and the added reflective details ensure safety at work after 
dark. Both the tool pockets and knees have OXFORD reinforcements, and the pockets can be easily detached when 
there is no need to use. Trousers are available in a fashionable dark grey colour with blue accents and in a wide 
range of sizes (from S to 3XL). They were designed for professionals. Ideal for production, construction, transport 
workers and car mechanics. They are perfect for service, installation and technical works.

Characteristics
 . elastic material ensuring freedom of movement;
 . fabric weight 220 g/m²;
 . fabric: 60% polyester, 38% cotton, 2% elastane;
 . made in accordance with EN ISO 13688:2013 standard
 . Detachable tool pockets reinforced with 300D OXFORD fabric
 . Elastic belt
 . 300D OXFORD reinforced knee pad pockets
 . Stretch panel in the crotch
 . 2 × back pockets - 1 × zippered, 1 × Velcro
 . 1 × zipped side pocket
 . 1 × ruler pocket made of OXFORD material
 . Additional tool loops;
 . Triple seams
 . leg extension;
 . reflective details front and back of trousers.
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Technical data

HT5K809-S 5902801368592
HT5K809-M 5902801368561
HT5K809-L 5902801368585

HT5K809-XL 5902801368615
HT5K809-2XL 5902801368578
HT5K809-3XL 5902801368554
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